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ns Ate Mont Elementary Cafeteria Ladies making sure our
r
children are fed during this school\ Hand.Hi

uy time. Left to right is Tammy Gray, Brenda Williams, Johnna Buckman, and Dianaain Check!

i,
First

Serv'

machools Remain Closed, Meals
be Provided for Students

EDT Tishomingo County
1 District willSS next week, March
' KING farch 27, 2020, due to con-
~~" guidance concerning CO-

LCT9 (coronavirus). Admin-

BLES"
and staff are working

ms for future studentin-
AMP Tilkion to be done online and
36S dhgh other methods,
~The district is also' provid-

tue(hombination breakfast and

ALLY. 'grab
and go" bags at the

ing school sites Monday
1eTRH Friday from 9:00 a.m. to

am Belmont Elementa
nsvuue Exementary, luca

entary and Tishomingo

y child 18 or younger can
pate in the free breakfast/

ram Government
rES es require students to be

LE intin the vehicle when re-

ns the foad. Also, foodwill
tributed outside school

i oe. TCSD asks patronsvy in their vehicles for the
r of staff. The district ap-nates the hard work of staff

0yp@articularly
our food service

ai? duringthisthool staff have disinfected
anitized buildings and will

_-tue to do so as needed.
'precaution is being taken

Marcas of staff as related to
'and contact with school

campuses, TCSD is limiting
visitation to campuses by the
public in order to protect staff
at this time. The district will
keep parents, students, staff, and
communities updated through
our social media accounts, web-
site, Remind accounts, and other
means as necessary in this ever

changing
situation. The

district

appreciates the patience and
support received from our com-
munities during the COVID-19
pandemic. TCSD's main focus
is and will always be the safetyof its students, staff, and com-
munity. If anyone has any ques-
tions, feel free to contact the
district office or school admin-
istration.

Staff members at Burnsville School await the arrival of students
to distribute meals to them during the school district's closure
in Tishomingo County. Left to right: Jonathan Jones- Assistant
Principal, Angela Griffin- Counselor, Lorie McCalmon- Principal, .Nacole McDuffy- Staff, Beth Wright- Librarian.

ska City Court Cancelledif The Iuka City Court planned for March 23 has been cancelled. Please contact the Iuka
sil¢y Hall by phone 423-3781 for rescheduling.

'Also, the lobby of the Iuka City Hall will be closed until further notice. All city business
te
5 uld be done on the phone at 423-3781 or through the drive thru window.

+
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What began as a pneumonia
of unknown cause detected in
Wuhan, China which was first
reported to the World Health
Organization Country Office in
China on December 3ist 2019
has led to President Donald
Trump on Friday declaring the
coronavirus pandemic a nation-
al emergency, freeing up money
and resources to fight the out-
break.

Known as the COVID-19
virus, it is traveling throughout
the United States and the world
bringing panic to the public.
In large cities businesses have
closed and people are asked to
only be in groups of 10 people.

Some precautions are beg
asked of the citizens in Tisho
mingo County although no
known cases of the virus have
been detected in our area and
there ocr on's TP aasiti ¢ coses

"dau oc th
These precautions are being put
into place as a preventive mea
sure; the idea is to limit the po-
tential spread of iliness so that
the healthcare field doesn't be-
come overwhelmed Individuals
are tested by the MSDH Public
Health Laboratory: 389 at this
time. Testing for COVID-19 is
not performed at county health
departments.

For the latest information
about COVID-19 including how
it spreads, prevention and treat-

ment, and symptoms, visit the
CDC's website. Printable PDF's
on what you need to know and
what to do if you are sick are
available in multiple languages.
COVID-19 Basics

Q: What is COVID-19?
A: COVID-19 is a virus

strain, first identified in Wuhan,
Hubei Province, China that has
only spread in people since De-
cember 2019.

Health experts are closely
monitoring the situation be-
cause little is known about this
new virus and it has the poten-
tial to cause severe iliness and
pneumonia in some people.

Q How does COVID-19
spread and what are the symp-
toms?

A: COVID-19 is primar-
ily spread through respiratory
droplets, which means to be-

infected, people generally
i.wo. 0€ Within six feet of some-
one who 1s contagious and come
mito contact with these droplets.
It may be possible that a person
can get COVID-19 by touching
a surface or object that has the
virus on it and then touching
their own mouth, nose, or pos-
sibly their eyes, but this is not
thought to be the main way the
virus spreads. Symptoms of CO-

fhreat
of
COVID-19 Virus Comes

to Tishomingo County

continued onpage 2

Virus
Food Depotwill be OpenNew COVID-

The Food Depotwill have
its monthly distribution this
Saturday, March 21, 2020
from 8-10 a.m. To keep our
clients and volunteers as
healthy as possible, we will
have a new process during this
emergency period.

All CURRENT cardholders
(that is, who have participated at
least once since October, 2019)
bring your card directly to the
Food Depot Warehouse. Please
stay in your car The sign-in list
and ticket will be brought to
you.

All NEW participants
should come FIRST to the
Tishomingo County Court-
house to verify eligibility, fill out
an application, and get their par-
ticipant card. If you are sick,
please signal someone at the

19 Process
door and the application will be
brought to your car.

If you are a resident of
Tishomingo County (that's
required) and participate in
SNAP, receive SSI, are currently
unemployed, or otherwise have
little income, you may meet the
income guidelines to participatein the Food Depot program.

If you are unsure whether
you are current or not, please
come by the Courthouse first
and we'll check.

This month we need. volun-
teers who are not in one of the
vulnerable categories for COV-
ID-19, at the Warehouse Friday,March 20 at 6 p.m. and Satur-
day morning 7:45 a.m. at both
locations. If you need more
information, please email food-

TCEPAVotes to Amend
the Corporate Charter

On Saturday, March 14,
2020 a special meeting of the
members of the Tishomingo
County Electric Power Associa-
tion was held at two locations in
the county for the sole purpose
of ratifying the board's decision
to amend the corporate charter.
This vote for ratifying the board
of director's decision to amend
the corporate charter is to al-
low TCEPA to operate under
the Mississippi Broadband En-

abling Act.
The vote to ratify was 742 -

yes votes and 6 no votes. With
greater than 60% support, the
corporate charter will now be
amended. This will allow theTCEPA to move forward with
plans to bring broadband in-
ternet to Tishomingo County
through the power company,TCEPA thanks the residents for
their participation.

aeal Sign up online or call 438-6605
Limited space available. Begins April 14, 2020 6 p.m.Tishomingo Baptist Church Fellowship Hall, 10 Jackson, St Tishomingo, MS 38873

Gatlinsand. Gifts
Tishomingo 438-6605
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Helmet Safety
The Helmet Safety

Event sponsored by [CHS
Anchor Club and Iluka
Pilot Club held Tues-
day, February 18 through
Monday. February 24 was
a huge success A grand
finale program was held
on Friday, February 28
to announce winners of
various contests held dur-
ing the week All students
and faculty were served
ice cream betorce the grand
finale program. Members
of the TCHS Anchor Club

performed a puppet skit to
announce the winners.

Throughout the week,
all classrooms collected
money in a competition
to win safety helmets for
the classroom collect
ing the most Mrs Kristi
Lovelace's Ist grade class
won the safety helmets by
collecting $330 05.

A dream helmet cal-
oring contest was held
in grades Kindergarten
through 2nd grade. The
winners were Zoey in Mrs

Eventat IES AH
Blair's Kindergarten class,
Effie-Claire in Mrs. Kris-
tis 1st grade class, and
Aubrie in Mrs. Bridgett's
2nd grade class Mrs. Mor-
ris' 4th grade class won
the tshirt design contest
held tor 3rd and 4th grad-
ers.Special recognition
was given to Addie in Mrs.
Becky's class for donating
her personal savings of
$115+

The money collected
by IES students will be
used by the TCHS Anchor
Club to feed-a-floor of pa-

Pew!
UGE Success!

nts, their families, and
staff at LeBonheur Chil-

's Hospital.ane TCHS Anchor
Club and the Iuka Pi-
lot Club wish to express
their appreciation to the

students and the IFS fac

ulty and staff for the over-

whelming mnvolvement
and support in the helmet
afety event!°

Pictured is Mrs Kristi
Lovelaces class who col
lected the most money to
win the safety helmets.

Visitation Restrictions
in Place at Hospitals

North Mississippi
Health Services 1s mak-
Ing preparations to begin
restricting visitation and
congregation of people at
Its hospitals

Io date, no COVID-19
cases have been confirmed
moourarea We are taking
Necessary precautions to
protect our patients, visi-
tors and stat! Please refer
to www ninhs net/corona-
virus for future updates on
visitation policies at

North Mississippi
Medical Center-Tupelo

North Mississippi
Medial rter Pup a

North Mississ ppt
Medical Center Gilmore-
Amory

North Mississippi
Medical Center-Hamilton
(Alabama)

North Massissippr
Medical Center-luka

North Mississippi
Medical Center-Pontotoe

North Mississippi
Medical Center-West
Point

North Mississipp1
Medical Clinics has imple-
mented a testing center for
patients identified at risk
for COVID-19 The ser-
vice ts available by referral
only and ts not open to the
public The samples col-
lected are sent to the Mis-
sissippt State Department
of Health tor testing The
center's location ts not be-
ing disclosed to protect pa-
tient privacy and prevent
unnecessary exposure to
potential COVID 19 pa
tients

Events
The following events

have been canceled.
National Donate Life

Month Celebration, April
3

Retirement Reception
for Dean Hancock, March
18

Pet of theWeek
Con

Bratula
tions to Be
Middleton
This hand
some guy ts

our Pet af
the Weck at
Iuka Ant
mal Chin
His) owner
are. Brian
Becky, Bay
Jon and
Luke Mid
diecton Bo Fig
is a 5 year
old Golden
Retriever
He loves playing fetch, go-
ing on hikes and sleeping
instde with his humans at
night Bo h
fur sister wv

heeler named Ciampa
He as) enjoying playing
with her and teaching her
how to behave Bo loves
his family and friends
and always grects them
with excitement As the
weather gets warmer it 1s a
good time to get your pet's
flea, tick and heartworm
Preventions. Iuka Animal
Chine can mail these pre-
ventive medications to

your home so you don't
have to leave and pick
them up Keeping your
business with your small

v 1 [ Ie,tlt Is ly
Our pricing on these medi
cations 1s very competitive
with the larger companies.
Dr. Jim Perkins can also
mat! other medications
that your pet needs. Call
our office today at 423-
3470 for more information
or to place an order We
know that pets are family
too and we would love to
help make you and your
pet's lives a little easier,

Continued from page 1

VID-19 appear within two
to 14 days after exposure
and include fever, cough,
tunny nose and difficulty
breathing

Q: How long oes it
take for symptoms c* the
COVID-19 to appear?

A: CDC believes that
symptoms of COVID-19
may appear in as few as
two days, or as long as 14
days after exposure. To be
cautious, many govern-
ments are requiring an
isolation period of 14 days
for people returning from
endemic areas

Q: How is COVID-19
treated?

A. There 1s currently
no FDA approved medi
cation for COVID 19
People .nfect.d ..th this
virus should receive sup-
portive care such as rest,
fluids and fever control,
to help relieve symptoms.
For severe cases, treatment
should include care to sup-
port vital organ functrons.

Prevention
Q' Is there a vaccine?
A: Currently, there 15

no vaccine available
Q How canIbest pro-tect myself?
A' Practice the follow-

mg
Wash your hands of-

ten with soap and water
for at least 15-20 seconds.
If soap and water are not
available, use a hand sani-
tizer with at least 60% al-
cohol.

Avord touching your
eyes, nose and mouth with
unwashed hands

Avoid close contact
(within 6 feet) with people

Virus
who are sick.

Stay home when you
are sick,

Cover your cough or
sneeze with a tissue, then
throw the tissue in the
trash.

Standard household
cleansers and wipes are
effective in cleaning and
disinfecting frequently
touched objects and sur-
faces.

It's currently flu and
respiratory disease season
and CDC recommends
getting vaccinated, tak-
ing everyday preventive
actions to stop the spread
of germs, and taking flu
antivirals if prescribed.

Q Should I wear a
face mask? Will that help
PrOtect me?

A. If you are sick:
You should wear a face-
mask when you are
around other people (e.g,
sharing a room or vehicle)
and before you enter a
healthcare provider's of-
fice If you are not able to
wear a facemask (for ex-
ample, because it causes
trouble breathing), then
you should do your best
to cover your coughs and
sneezes, and people who
are caring for you should
wear a facemask if they
enter your room. Learn
what to do if you are sick.
If you are not sick: You do
not need to wear a face-
mask unless you are car-
ing for someone who 1s
sick (and they are not able
to wear a facemask), Face-
masks may be in short
supply and they should be
saved for caregivers,

Bond Surrender Leads
to Further Charges

On March 11, 2020,area Bail Bondmen
brought in Amanda Smith
ona Bond Surrender+ sha
I

Whue ar tne yaul, Smith
attempted to hide some al-
leged Methamphetamine
mside her body Correc-
tional Officers were ableto retrieve the narcotics be-
fore they could be hidden
or destroyed. The narcot-
ics were turned over to the
Narcotic Investigators and
Smith was charged with
additional charges for the
incident.

Amanda Smith,

38-year-old,white
Fama}

tuba
Missis- pil
SIppi was
Officially
charged ���_____
with Felony Possessionof Controlled Substance
(Methamphetamine) and
Felony Tampering withEvidence. Smith's bondwas set by the

TishomingoCounty Justice Co t
$5,000,

mt at

Amanda Smith

Parents with children
School Tuesday m,Iuka Elementary Ot

"grab and go" bags. Pickup is from 9 th

are shown as
the

4
Any child 18 or younger can parti."

preakfast/ junch program. Government
ire SI

he food. Also, food will

buildings.

Pickup
> ape

Passing out "grab and go" bags at Tishomingo Elen,
week were: Principal, Shannon Edmondson,

DebtJulie Scruggs, and Cherri Cox. The two men in

Asst. Principal BJ Nunley and School Resource qpus
Harstad. This food for school children is avatay"a1
thru Friday from 9:00 - 11:00

tudents to be present in the vehicle yj
be distributed og«

yf

the

at Tishomingo
ElenagpeElementary, Burnsville Elementary, and

Belmonts,

Happenie:
Holcut Alumni March
Lunch
The Holcut Alumni {unch
for March 21st has been
canceled due to concerns
for the heaith of our alumni
members, We will re-
evaluate the situation in April
-and pray it has improved.
We will al mss the fun and
fellowsh p we have come to
expect when we gather at
the Old Holcut Museum. For
More information, contact
Marsha Holder at 662-462-
5166.
American Legion to Meet
The American Legion will
meet Thursday night, March
19 at 7:00 at the American
Legion Building in luka. The
Ladies Auxiliary will meet at
5:00 on Tuesday, March 24,
Crockpot Cooking Class
planned for April 7th has
been cancelled
Clothes Closet
at luka Baptist Church
cancelled until further notice
Lunch Speaker Series
Cancelled
The Tishomingo CountyHistoncal and GenealogicalSociety announces the
cancellation of their lunch/lecture series,
First Ever Snowdown
School Reunion
To ail former students and/or families of those who
attended Snowdown Schooi.The reunion will be held atthe old site of the School, theluka Country Club locatedat 14 CR 253, Juka, MS on
Saturday, May 2nd from 4P.M. to 4 pm. Refre:
will be served,

shments

Morris Hil] Full Gospe
Church
Bro. Thomas 0:
Hill FullG

aks of Morris

Morris Hill Church Lan

with us, For

Jane' on, call SisterLentz at 256-360-

Support Group For Fami-

« bin:

KT

Loving Every Aging pla
(LE.A.P) is a Morktg a
support group

forlornwho are dealing
parents or srandeh
Meetings, whicha
to anyone interesies
held on the thirdialet
of each month. Figey1information con
Un ted Maton(662)423 6097 'fT!
Shoe Factoyhewdn

Every 3rd TuesdayBry
Smokies at 12 noi@l¢)
come and join nach
Feed The Hungyce

AFREE feltowshypt®
fin

will be served evifess
Saturday ONLY forn ad.
Noon - 2 p.m. orang |

food is gone. Com
fins707 Spring St ik

JEM. Building batt
Handy Sandy (fole-Plac
No questions asieth-pla
requirements to "place
sermons; free OR

ipl leask; or prayerbal?)
to leave it there! (00 w

fellowship and eaNor th

Everyone is welt"

Helpful Samatli

Pantry Bus Sto}aye
Available for ota qf2nd Monday of &#

from 10:30 a.m. tler Re

and the 3rd
mmjonth from 3: ovF,.

bm No gerucet¥eqT
Holidays.

Ve us

"Just Plain Colter
Playing every savll

Uk

at the Fairgroun®*Rt to

from 7 p.m.to 100d |p

Everyone iswel"Boj,
Gloria's LineDA,
Meet every MondéRrfu)
the Amar'-an LM

*elpy
t ryhm. Cost PP H,

and $8 perotf Cl
info, contact 60#™2 B
279-3054. jAshio,

Singing at un ns
Church ? ony
Unity BaptstAtonluka, MS will bé

their ith Sunde
ent

singing on Matt" are
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Corinth, MS. He and
a fellowship mei
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tation to BackpackMinistry
ry Laxon of the Wheels of Northeast MS Car Club recently presented a check

February which was a huge success. Proceeds went to various chantties in the

Williams of the Backpack Ministry. The local car club held an inside Snow

unity. i

ONEVILLE,
- Northeast

yppi Community
"He's TECA

lity team had

Nindwiduals + place
Mie State DECA
ation jJast month

Mississipoi
State

Meridian
sound:

:anfoline Whitenton
g0te1o and Christopher
elroy

1

~~

XK
tt

4
fionsiir

home
yneville when the

eyafaced first in the
samand Entertainment
follling category and

eal also captured
aa tite Runner up
ter
ethigb McKenzie of
onth fle James Holmes

and Jonathon
orHorn Lake finished

the Culinary Arts

wv
while Kandance

omy of Tupelo and

ert Hampton of
refaclocked a second-

rash tn Business to

ae Marketing.
-qwaduition to its state
pmd two state runner-

hishes, Northeast
back a pair of8c showings, two

vsiplace awards, anda
entsttce tally.
frélfey's
aye!

d Tes,

Amber

We

was instrumental

woreheast capturing

everoer
ms

"Red"

am
ade Thanks Alwaysee iis hope life love

inf sitylike to take a
eff to reflect on all

ohd folks here in the

weet
juka_ we have
al programs,

'qiielping people, the
Food Depot,

et
Clothes Closet at

ta Baptist church.
af strong commurity.

k of thet world countries
corruption can't
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nent 1s corrupt
are very fertunate
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in the USA.
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Ahever have before
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j dwing always that
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at Jesus face saying
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Red" Prayer
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both of its third-place
spots at the state level.
Guyton tallied a solo
third-place finish in
the Entrepreneurship

Starting a Business
category and then teamed
up with Holmes for a

third-place award m Event
Planning.Gladneyand
added Burnsville's

MCC'sDECA Hospitality
ces 10th at State Conference

Andrew Watson to the
mix for a fourth-place
award in Culinary Arts
while McKenzie and Bell
talhed a fourth-place finish
in Busmess Ethics.

Tyneil Jackson of
Lamar and Watson
rounded out the placement
for Northeast with a fifth-
place award im Event
Planning.

NEMCC Student Makes7 Donation to "Locks ofLove"
Hannah Noelle

to "Locks of Love"
With this 12 inch donation Hannah

has donated a total of 81 inches of her hair
in the past 11 years She began making
donations in 2009 when she was in the 3"¢

grade at I:shomingo Elementary School
blessed Hannah with

beautiful hair She 1s honored to be able
to help another child by making this

God has

donation.
Hannah 1s the 20-year-old daughter

of Annette McKee Brown and the
late David Andy Brown. She is the
granddaughter of Lajetta SuringerMcKee
& the late Clay McKee and the late Paul

& Alice Brown.

Brown,
year student at Northeast Mississippi
Community College, had her hair cut on
March 11, 2020 to make her 7* donation

a 2nd

Local Libraries CloseJn 1esponse
COVID-19. the Northeast
Regional Library System
has closed its 13 branches
until further notice. The
NERL Director and
Board of Trustees feel this
action 1s necessary to help
preserve the best interest
of our communities, as
well as our staff.

Staff will be updating
the NERI. website, as well
as ow branches' Facebook
accounts, as this situation
continues to develop

We apologize fos the
meonventence this action
causes but feel that our

patrons' and staff's health
are of upmost importance

While our branches
are closed, matenals
currently checked out will
not accrue late fees. We
encourage our patrons
to take advantage of our
digital offerings: e-books,
e-audios and e-magazines
through Hoopla and RB
Digital, as well as the

educational resources
found in theMAGNOLIA
databases and Learning
Express Library. These
free resources can be found
on the library's website at

www.nereg. lib.ms 05.

Activities at luka
Library Cancelled

All* meetings and
activities scheduled for
the library's meeting room
are CANCELLED at Icast
through the end of March

*The Book Sale
WILL be held on Friday
March 27 and Sat March
28 in the meeting 1oom
Sanitizer and antibacterial
wipes will be available for
your protection

A decision about
future activities will be
made at the first of April

Peds, ci

Waite cade

oygage,
yrg
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Charlotte's €bttic

People Love Their Cars!
Since the first cars rolled off the assembly line peo

with them They were the prize possessions of most
to be found in most family photos These photos are be

Haves Couch If you have some old photos of your fami
tous ind we wall share with our readers

Left tor ght Agnes Ham ton Calvn Hayes Louise Hayes Martha Hayes (Couch)
Dave Alfred Hami ton William Hayes Hamilton cousin

ar

}

#
4,

ple have been mfatuated
families and were sure

ing shared by Martha
ly s beloved car email

Bill and Inez

Wille Bul Hamm b

July 24 1904 d June 14

1990
Parents

Hamm & Amy
Hamm Iuka MSs

Sibhngs Bertha Mae
(Bill) Edgar Raymond

Vergie Wulard Hub

Grady Clinton
Jewel Inez

Clark Hamm b Dec 18

1906d Feb 14 1999

Parents
Franklin

Clark (Sand Mountain

Ala) & Eugenia H Rowan

Clark
Siblings Lenord El

me John Luther (Inez)
Archie Sybil Adelle

Bul & Inez had two

children Wayne andMar

jorie
Most couples started a

family within the first year
of marnage back then

And some babies came

along early But for Bill
& Inez it was a different

story They were married
for 12 years before hav

ing a successful pregnancy
with Wayne Then it was
another 10 years before

Marjone came along So

they had two long awaited
blessings!

When Bull was 8 years
old he quit school to help
his father on the farm

Wesley
Hubbard

Net

Hamm Married Aug, 5, 1,ay.

Since a regular plow was
too large Pa Hamm
built a custom plow to fit

young Bill
When Bill & Inez

were first mamed (ages
19 & 16) they moved to
Tremont Miss It would
be an ali day trip just to

go to Juka They lived in
a sawmill house which

Wea
cheaply rey ort

with rough ),Pay
"

decded the},eeeMOM lightngs
Bill cme teat?
One Cay

shehanee '
in the wall aythe
windaw' She goyer
husbard thyes (M
take care of yilt p °
tobe dane Ne bu

ing ar

ae

Chariotte Hayes | ve there now
On rainy of cold days Mae would load up this car with her 4 kids and Barrett kids
80

mney

wouldn t have to walk home from the Pleasant Hill School Sometimes she
would have a dozen or more kids crammed in it Her youngest child Martha Hayes
(Courh can remember aying nthe back window to give the older kids space

BURNSUILL

ore the ak hn*

Mac H y > proud of her new used car! 1955 on Pleasant Hil Road Roger &

E
aye

ery

®

ri
-* » » %Eo

By va

"3Ly
ayJt

4
kr
e
"i

¥

Bertha Hayes 1925 First
married Paden Medley
Children Lucille Sarah
Mary and Laura Jean
Second marriage Penn

Anglin and they reared 2
grandsons Gaylord and
Gary Kugle
They lived on Pleasant Hill
Road

4

4"4
daga 4

"iinet + Fite dla

the Cc
erefe
fden

Petnect
eqh

thend
Susie Hayes tap 1

Grover & Be stoi
1944 Wpore
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the be
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H vrsorsayes ated.
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LEGAL NOTICES:
!

\WuEST FOR PROPOSALS To
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Words From TheWi
1 will give Eccle-

siastes 9:8 again, for
1 still have not made
any comments on this
verse: "Let thy gar-
ments be always white;
let thy head lack no
ointment." King Solo-
mon is giving his ad-
vice on how to live
lite, yet he did not al-
ways portray what he

"preached" in his owa
life. The idea in. this
verse 1s that one should
enjoy life within the
will of God. The idea
of letting one's gar-
ments be white and
Ins head anointed with
ointment indicates a

life of adornment and
neainess. Some people
hive said that the Bi
ble says, Clcanhiness

astor's
Tidbits
by J. Briggs King,
Evangelist,
Rainsville, Alabama
(678) 451-0921

say this. The Bible
does, however, show
that God like neatiess,
cleanliness and beau-
tiful adornment. Che

high priest's garments
were beautiful, but also
representative of spiri-
tual things conecemn-

ing Israel's worship.
In our verse above we
are simply seeing the
idea of one who 1s well
groomed and cnjoy-
ing the ff thit Ged
has piven Solomon

things do not neces-

sarily make life worth
living, but the right use
of things can make it

better than it would be

otherwise.
Ecclesiastes 9:9

gives more good ad-
vice from Solomon:
"{ ive joyfully with the
wile whom thou lovest
ull the days of the life
of thy vanity: for that
is thy portion in this
life and in thy labour
which thou takest un

sest King Before Je
one woman,
to all of the
and guide-

lines of the Bible,
so

we need to Jeave
it as

God has ordained it.

Marriage, however,
is not simply 4 union
whereby each married
partner can fulfill his

or

her own selfish desires,
rather it is to be a union

by which two can serve

God better together
than they could ever

has done without the

marriage. Yes, [ know
that there are some who

are eunuch for the sake

ofGod's kingdom, and

that is proper and good
in the eyes ofGod, but
the majority of human

being should marry.
It 1s God Who said in

Genesis 2.18. ". It 1s

man and
according
teaching

TishomingoC
Ly,

sch}.

d be alone; I will ever, dog
�

shoul him an hielp meet the sexual rat {

for him." If nobody unclean o, 4

hadmarried afterAdam
will of Goittyd

and Bve, and there was that Solomo, $
no illicit sexual relay Joy Of

manag' genlast "all the "2°
tions,
would have stopped life". He ao" ce

with Adam and Eve that earth jj.'%p y
and their children. So, in the senge «24 sf

hope we have estab-
lished that marriage 18

good as God ordained
it, thus Solomon said

married man

to understand that the

right marriage is much
more than 4 physical
relationship, for the

spiritual
relationship

between married cou-

ples is far greater than

anything else in their

thoutshewhich thoy ara
der the sun," 1 Sune
is

that God
baie?

al

mMalTlage for th
help us bear
of life togett., Cele
marriage Patten 8

By J
Brigg, at 2

0

fuka, MS 38852DINE IN-CARRY OUT bette DICKERSON, CIC
.dickerson@imbec tone,

107 S. Fulton St. luka, MS 38852
Ph. 662-423-5921

&» State Farn:
BOYCE HOLLINGSWORTH

662-423-5931
www.iukainsurance.com

tka, MS Leng423-5555

GRACE LONG APPRAISAL SERVICES
State Certified General Appr
License No. GA 328

Grace

1415 Battleground Rd. eStAT?

B&J SUPERMARKET
Sunday thru Thursday 8:30 - 8:30 p,m.

Friday & Saturday 8:30 - 9 p.m.
Hwy. 365 S. Burnsville

SOUTHERN AIR COMFORT: INC.
Heating - Air Conditioning

1873.W
& Electrical

. Quitman (Old Hwy. 72
luka, MS 38852 Ph. 562-429 161

is next to godliness", in chapter
2 of Eccle- der the sun." Marriage soot This, Kung, Eiage! 1s, NOw ing, Evan;

but the Bible does not siastes, indicates that is a union between one not good that the man marr
SRO
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OBITUARIES
denda Lovelace
dena Dendie Lovelace 69 of Burnsville MSpray March 12 2020 at Magnata Regional
a center in Cormth She was 1 Pastors wife tor
© vcars and attended Grace Bible Church She
@ spending time with her grandchildren She is
x by her husband Danny Dukum Lovelace
p le oneson Heath Lovelace (Son 4) ot Gun
> daughter Heather Lovelace of Burnsville and

dchildren Dalton Lovelace Ashton Lovelace
Mi Lovelace and Preston [ ovelace She was pre
jo fc uth by her parents Alvin ind Ruby Hubbard

®%
ibrother A T Marlar anda sister Nelta Vfar

des
yivhall Funeral Home of Glen MS was entrusted
guigements Amemorialser ue was held it? 00
Suiday March 15 An online guestbook can be
sd ut wwwcutshallfuneruwhome com

na "Beadie" Rodgers
Cclebration of Lite service for Edna Beadte
ys xt of Connth MS was Sundiy March [6

00 PM at Magnoha Funeral Home Chape. of
toes with interment in Magnoha Gardens Bro
divon Chaplin Karey Crawtord and Jamie Basfi. uted the service

Redge-s passed away Thursday March 12
¢Creckside Manor in Salnllo MS She wis born
fer 17 1936 in Bruce MS to Jake Daniel Stew
[1 orothy Glen Brooks Stewart She was of the
w@stiltaith She has a homemaker who worked at
ter the Hosery Mill and Shoneys Beadie ¢ sur
her daughters Fdna Roberts (Tra 1s)ot BiggersDons Fssary of Kossuth MS Virginia Smith

gd) of Rienzi MS Lisa Holloway of Connth
Mg Christine Sellers (Gary) of Cumnth MS her
@ Danny Rodgers of Germany 15 grind hil
aon Roberts (Kasey) Anns Fnk« Fddie» Re
eign (Edward) Dusty Essarv (Charla) Latasha

cphame) Tiffany Wilbanks Jleremy) Brittiny
ge Bully) Ashley \ldndge Whitres Vindertord
Worry Doles ir (Lisa) limothy Doles Kandy
af dgit) Tructal Har ell (Shanes Tithans Saenz
DP and Zick Sellers 3s great grandchildren her
8 Oscar Monk Ste sart Daidei tf Kossuth
bby Stewart (Katherine) of Kossuth MS Jerry

Renz MN vytoss I

& ous sster Aline HoppertT Xt Liplers
numerous nieces nephews other relirves

stof trends She was preceded im death by her
\Iimous Gene Rodgers father of her ch ldren

Per And husbind Cleveland sm th her ither
ep Stewart her mother Dor th Gler BrooksPier brother Wiliam Stewart ard her » sters

is Berpae Miter ll ard 2) th Se wart
y were Dusty Fasary fim Stewart Tim Doles

Ptesart Tom Roberts ind Dc Stewart: Magno
#3 Home | as been bor ored to serve the timily
Edna Beidie Rodgers

ntanyl Leads to
jerdose Deaths
Qtanyl has been making headlines re
this 1s because the incredibly potentfal has been contributing to the tnerease

@tdose deaths across America Most
s however do not know much about the

fi,
For instance many dont know that

the things that makes fentanyl] so dan
Sis the fact that it can be absorbed into
tem through skincontact Meaning get
on your skin could cause a potentially
erdose

To learn more about Fentanyl visit
®vnarononnewliterctreat org Bley what you
& about fentany! btm!

PDICTION SCREENINGS
Mon can help you take steps to over
addiction in your family Call today for

Tecnings or referrals 1 800-431 1754
i
b

* Eastport Baptist
Church

Sunday Sermce Tones
am PreachingHour10am Samay School

11 a m PreacinngHour
hie Stucty6:30 pro

tshall FuneralHome
302 North Peart St �Iuke, MS

Hwy 72�Glen, MS
662-423-5222

tyou we appreciate good neighbors
ts why we do our best to be good
hbors too For over 75 years we ve
nded area families with sound
ce and caring service

invite your companson Is the
ity suttable for the price? Are you
nded with several options and
Ces?

peace ofmind 1s important to us

W serving you for four generations
#4 OfOur Past Commuted To Our Future

Legislative
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sy
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Despite how busy egishators were with the gerera
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anuntiCOVID 9 or he HIN ve Cor ew as Or
Welnestiyceripthe rm ise tte ess Ms
ot the week several more cases bad beer Taek
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On Thursday morning the House passed House
Bull 499 which wil desigrse parte US Hgts
in Akorn and Prentiss © untes as Speaxer am J
Bully MoeCoay Memora Highway The H use was
joined by the te Spee MoCo ss any ard mer
Representinve Steve H Tard Speawer MiG y wis first
elected' he H use n Yau ard served as Speaner f

the House trom 20H t> 0 2 He als se ved as char
man ct the Educate © mn tee ard charra
the Ways and Means Committee pnor to beirg elected
speaker

The House was also vis ted by Jackson native and
current S per Bowl Chavy Bee ar' Spews He
was ome! by fan ls yn eras is he was preser ted
with Hoyge Concurrent Resolunon 44, 64 +

1

mended him on h efforts as a hnebacker for the Kansas
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Your loved ones durin your time of need

Ludlam Funeral Home
Woodall Mountain Road (Past Fairgrounds)

Tuka Mississippi 38852
Phone (662) 423 5800

Serving families for over 25 years

US Census BeginsMarch 12th
You Can Help!

Pvery WU years the Const 1

Statcst rove rhe ror + 6

try The versus elps srroe sa
TOSses KO cos r
aces seogatou shatser rvaibe
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Morris Hill Fuorris Hill Full
Gospel Church
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4 oS or

Revival at Clauset Clausel
Hill Methodisthodist

kev c c
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Mt Nc ot

We

we c

Nettie Smith and family
wish to sincerely thank
relatives, friends, and

neighbors for their words of
comfort, cards, flowers and
support during our sad loss

of Glen.

a
ot
h

oe
de

ee
M
e

ahaa

ORS
A Going Church for 6 Coming Christ
Sundesy tome 10am & jiam

Sood fanWadnardagPrayer Minding 7 pm.
Paster, Dx They Cartts 410 % Ret Atvedt,hin'Cent

Miniserof Bes Star,
"OM

Iuka Baptist Church
105 KR Lastporr St

(662) 423 5246

'Sanday Service Times
Sunday & bool 9 060

Morning Worth tp 1015

Disoptettup Tramng § 39
Bvenmg Worship 6

0) p m

Wedowsday Service
Prayer Meeting 6 30 m

Youth Bibje Study
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Lost Antique Dia- and97 acres on the

mond Ring between southside. Will Fi-
luka and RedBay If nance
found please contact Call 731-926-0006.
423-8673 M-19pd §$-12-TFN-chg

Metal Cargo Con- PICKWICK/SHILOH
tainers - 20 and 40 FALLS HOME 225
ft. yreat for storage Shiloh Falls Court -

Call for pricing and Greatlake large
delivery � 731-689- |wing area, 6 BR's,
5616 5 full BA's, Kitchen/

J-21-TFN-chg Dining room, large
_Sibonus) play room,

Land for Sale� converted boat slip

i miles west of High- wilift, 3 large decks
way 25 on Harmo- (2 covered), adjoin-

ny Read Wooded Ing lot available -

building sites with $565.00000 - Call

city water and elec- 731-926-0006.
tric 3acres on north m-5-tfn-chg
side Tract of 93
acres 170 acras

luka Housing Authority
1629 Whitehouse Rd., luka, MS 38852

(662) 423-9232

ae

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Ho arin Housing Rent Based On Income

Singic Level Units With Easy Access, Kitchen
neces Comte Heat & Aur, Free Lawn
and Pest Control While Providing

Decent Sate and Sanitary Housing
O#fice Hours

Mor Fri Sam-Spm
Cho bts or tam

GaG STEEL
Team Members Needed.
G&G Steel-Mississippi Works is

hiring for the positions of

Wolder(Fitter/,
Sandblaster/Paintet.
If you have initiative, good work
ethic & accountability, download

application at ggsteel.com,
or at the WIN Job Center in luka Ms.

EOE/Minorities/Females/Vet/
Oisabled

NOW HIRING
Golden Mfg. Co., Inc. is proud to be a
supplier for the Department of Defense.

In order to meet the needs of the
military, we will be hiring production

sewing operators. Trained and trainable
applicants will be considered for the
sewing jobs. New applicants, as well
as former applicants/employees are

encouraged to register for employment
at the Golden plant. Employment

identification will be required.
Golden Mfg. Co., Inc. is an equal

Oopportunity/affirmative action employer.
Phone 662-454-3428.

125 Highway 366 Golden, Ms.

_ Stop theHarassment& Ueep your Property
LICK -Easy «

Affordable jlexible paymentplans
' ZER UM pare gets yo a

fresh start wth

" sgadcam

$100 REWARD OFFERED !!

the safe return of my

Say 3/9/20, my daugn
s

small dog escaped our fenced in back
vate 4 and

are located at the corner of Indian Creek
"4

Gaines Street on the creek side of the
luka

\

er
Springs Park May have been seen Tues) ky

Handy Sandy in juka She ts a lab,shepherd, ey
mix and mostly black with white under her

wn
belly and a purpie collar on at the time of her

cape. | will pay $100.00 for her safe return.

Call 662-660-4141

For information that lead:

daughter's dog Lost Mon

Narcotics Anonymous Meetings will
be EVERY Monday night at 7 p.m. at 104

Constitution Drive in luka (by the Post

Office). All are welcome.

Alcoholics Anonymous meetings will
be EVERY Friday night at 7 p.m. at 104

Constitution Drive, luka (by the Post Of-

fice) and at Eastport Street in luka.

LEGALNOTICE
IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF TISHOMINGO
COUNTY MISSISSIPPI
IN THE MATTER OF IHE ESTATE OF
DEAN GORDON DECEASED
LLOYD MOORE ADMINISTRATOR

CAUSE NO CV2020-000065-
71
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned having been appointed Administrator of
the Estate cf Dean Gordon deceased by the Chancery
Coun of Tishamingo County Mississippi in Cause No
CV2026-000065-71 on the docket of said Court, on the 16

day of March 2020 hereby given notice to all persons hav-
ing ary clams against the said estate to have the same
probated and registered by the Clerk of the Chancery Court
of Tshominge County Mississippr within ninety (90) days,
and fanure to probate and registar for this period will bar the

VATNESS MY HAND AND SIGNATURE on this 16 day
of March 2020

LLOYD MOORE
Admin strator

CLARK LAW FIRM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
125 SOUTH FULTON STREET
POST OFFICE BOX 319
JUKA MISSISSIPP) 38852
(862 423-5227
M-19-26-a-2-CHG

Dailey's Body Shop
And Wrecker Service
BURNSVILLE, MISSISSIPP}

CALL DAY 427-9234 RGor NIGHT 427-8449!
Expert BodyWork�24 Hour Service

John's Garage&jJ&s
Aufo Sales
John Boothe, Owner

Serving the area since 1985
482 S. Hwy. 365

Burnsville, MS 38833
www.johnsgarageinc.net

Phone (662) 427-8298
After Hours (662)808-3249

STORAGE UNITS FOR RENT
Burnsville Mini Storage
16 Municipal Park Road

Burnsviiie, MS
38833

Contact: Lamar Skinner, Owner
662-427-9391

0-15-tn-chgl

ay Rae Odes
careers

�_, www.ablesrealestote.com
= ms 662.423.2564 te

www.gracelongrealestate.com
662.423.5555

www.ryanproperties-ms.com
662.279.2189

Thursday Ma

THE CHANCERY COURT OF 7jIs IdJSSISSIPPI Mh otcoun
ATTER OF THE ESTATE we

IN

TENALD ELLIOTT GRANT, DECEASEp, Lé
RY ANN GRANT, PETITIONER

MAI CAUSE NO
C¥2020-00609, cesRS om

cE TO CREDITO

ter of Administration having been
arantey te8

March,
2020, by the Chancery Court of Tishom eemy

undersigned, upon the Estate of On: gre

SANT to eased, notice 1s hereby given to x ee
claims against sald estateto present the same,emt
Court for probate

and registration, according ty a
:

(90) days from
me be forever bar ag

I:
i

GRANT.
ADMINISTRATOR a aul

ESTATE OF DONALD ELLIOTT GRayy 5 1

OEYtr COBB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

¢

501 EAST EASTPORT STREET

POST OFFICE BOX 773 ps!
IUKA, MISSISSIPPI 38852 ve
(662) 424-0040 er
M-19-26-A-2-CHG wie���>=GANCERYCOURT OF
IN THE CHANCERY COURT OF Ta Pe ie
COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI rat
IE TESTAMENT OF LEE ROY VESS, DECEAg, ioe

CAUSE NO V2020-000059-71
:
vo!

TighO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS fe 042

The undersigned having been appointed Co-Bxag prope

tate of Lee Roy Vess, deceased,
by the

Chancay 'gountY

mingo County, Mississippl, in Cause No CV
2024.

the docket of said Court, on the
Sth day of Marg, .pLo's

1

given notice to all persons having any claims aga, 'grgo
C°

fate to have the same probated and registered
by, kine

N°

Chancery Court of Tishomingo County, Missisgip, jy
30

me
(90) days, and failure to probate and register for th 128

ig
the said claim an

WITNESS MY HAND AND SIGNATURE, on this
5th greent-of

2020 parte!
CAROLYN BROWN, Co-Executor ots

5
JESSIE DEXTER, Co-Executor 4 10

CLARK LAW FIRM f

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ihe
ane

125 SOUTH FULTON STREET
POST OFFICE BOX 319

IUKA, MISSISSIPPI 38852

(662) 423-5227
m-12-19-26-chg

Tesf.carma

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS Tobo
PROVIDE ENGINEERING SERVICES 44)

ma
The City of luka, MS requests proposals from vacana
or individuals to provide engineering Services... go,
lated to the application and implementation istut
FY2020 CDBG and ARC projects

bes spt
2593 30

Interested parties are Invitea to SUBMIT @ propy

dance with this request to John CastleberyWo
luka, 118 S Pearl Street, luka, MS 38852, nf CH
4,00 pm on March 30, 2020. Proposals musty f
in a sealed envelope and marked on the out;,

posal for Engineering Services/FY 2020
COB MAT

The Engineer will be responsible for prepanngAL!C!
estimates for the application preparation an

the selected Engineer will provide all engineny
through project closeout in accordance with IS
and local laws, regulations, and policies. The!

haincludes but is not limited to the following: ve
NS

Prepare .plans and specifications for project, dec
services required for design and engineering pha Coun
ect including preliminary, environmental, and ite ar al
Construct and distribute bid packets (insuring thi

al and State requirements are met in contract pe
Assist in bid opening and prepare bid tabulation by t
Assist in the execution of construction contract after th

Conduct pre-construction conference with colyme sh
staff representatives, documenting files wth ypyec
meeting
Conduct work in-progress inspections giving),
ports to the City and approving any and all oatf

STEP

requests NISTR
Provide all services necessary for execution ALIC|
Including consultations, surveys, soil investg#g.26.¢
vision, travel, "as built" or record drawings
assistance, testing, construction engineering &

costs HE ut

The City of luka is an Equal Opportunity eaNTY,City encourages Minority-owned Business! rey,
Women-owned Businesses (WBEs) to su TENTThe City also encourages Section 3 elighl:

PETITto submit proposals. Section 3 of the Hous!
Development Act of 1968, as amended (12!
requires, to the greatest extent feasible, thl'\Leey,its contractors that participate in the above © var;gram give opportunities for job training and" tynn ¢lower income residents of City of Iuka, Sed!"
quires that contracts for work in connection
3 area be awarded to Section 3 eligible pusirét

ware;

omnisProposals will be evaluated on the following
UNDE:

Quahfications- List of qualifications of each
Signed to project,
(40 points) earn

Experience- information regarding the "1 and
¢

Previously undertaken, iwalud fe R

aount of
grants awarded, the projects 20!" law¢

3) é oO! the Projects, (40 points) he,
)

'apacity for Performance-Identify the ue wor
of staff available to be nh
assigned to provide services (20 points) ecSissy

II proposals will b iste
the best offer

rated on the above s¥5""

Proposals will be re
Men Using the ab
Paints to each crit

(30)
cay ot

ays for the pur
swing thPose of reviewingProposals and

investigating the qualificat
at th

and assigned ind) gviduals, reserve ®nn
Ject any or all prop,osals.

The City r
Wee,

viewed by the Mayoranden 3
ove selection criteria theBn
feria based on the content? Pet

id proposals for a period nots You

the Pati

Subjec eWaytoCDBG awards and removal ofat allt
Gines, the City will award a contractual or firm whose proposal has theneoints issued by the Mayor 274

tp, ond
termined to be the most adv"
nd other factors considered

hePe and extent of work and on
r
An individuat contract will be ito,

basis The ject, and the contract will b@

Ci jf
C

at any time,
ty has the authority to term

& Sa
fe

John Castie Ay
bi

Kin

M2-19.0
erry, Mayor

an 3a
0

Naty,
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INTENTION TO DIVERT OR WITHORAW FOR BENEFICIAL USE THE PUBLIC
ma S508 TRUSTEE'S NOTICEOFSALE WATERS OF THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPIUt wa
age!

he
"oe

Goll to Mark Sagare Trustee 'or he use Not'ce 's eveby giver "a" on **e 47H day of February 2020 T sso -go County Water Dstctry NMEA Bt Ono tus PO Box 354 Iuka MS 1 dip Cato we for oem tet ve cr aters Otte Stateves f'issssce on ae se ne oourtyof of Msssspp forbenefc use fF rte Paeogocayufer othe uf yu Tout for ut fe ater
ane and

seek Suinsgumert'
System purposes subject to existing mghts the following amount of water at the odie ated lo ation

Be ega nolder of the sand deed of trust ard tne notSR Pape tad ary Carman as Si ces Te ee § VOLUME RATE OCATIONced ty the terms theront by pstrumert mm negeg MS-GW-17500 0.49 MG/D 400 NW, NE, S04, TO3S, RI1EHe ey
Ginn

ofranumengeCaentee M8
state ot Mis M4S-GW-17801 0.49 MG/D 400 SE, NE, $33, 7028S, R11E

GPMBerit Sawer Deen Made in the performance of theslurs aS sat Dy sad deed teat cet
MS-GW- 17502 0.49 MG/D

oom
SW. SW, $17, T03S, RIE

De tha led tarot thas nace togas tysattea ttus sate
not m arene 4 person firm sssociaiion or corporation

deeming thal the granting ofthe above application wil be
rulyArye tars Ss sorTus + py nating Getrmantittuthe ry ts Cut @ + wate sa tut ty ¢k our 6 sit ees ot fa forsee the Stateof po oalTN Cars Hawk & POB roby sacks Whang yout f se

4 ovalLL wt See atryta re or start os 2 dier r 1 >o too @asons why si ie wars oud oot Letters of 5 t t$8 urs @twner ont ors a dan1 te r bet taut Jays of Ins publ caton ifrot protested apermtw be ssuegoncraterten oJ Gay Gw ng po bt abaBo Gout Misstep me tite, Man dale
te Be Gm rtent lard aet property berg the same
tha sa tee sal trust situtted rT eno If protested the applic atun wl be taren fur cons ferston byte Per Boar of he S ale ofMasssy a fiseyyY votes sspp owt ts offices WSIS EwtAy ¢ Stree Jas 1 bss . were 3 14TH day of April 2020

rn Pp44. 3 4 and 5 in Block 23 of tne Town of Danaus
at which time all nierested persons may appeal and be heard L, tne Pere

¢ BoardNY lyCty Missssipgn amd 4 bad folk .nat reer that tt font canterer OFFICE OF LAND AND WATER RESOURCES
im wih

he Bastiees of Lote 124 4 and Sur1 he Soume in omer obsad lt 6 man eur Cnns Hawkins PE
R
te ge tre Sou nef PLS TA tertBayer ON rrwestorty ath thaEastety son tHuraas Chief Permitting Certification and Compliance Div sionMaas La tre tare wes Ce arotlott rossBios ard! tren aur East ain the Nonthure of Me1 SengOC thet to the port of beginning

Bo tes.
bed pruperty 5 Gaieved to be goud but!

WW. .Ptteaas 5 cystet row as Sy cassor Trusten,
Yo ature tris tre 2" day of March 202u

fustes
�
SALSTae'-> March 5 12 19 and 28 2020
3 SER

roposa
ISB 2115208

ering
"We Atoms, at Law

it lene, "Street

Submit:

Castle'

MSuAHANCERY COURT OF TISHOMINGO
pa MISSISSIPPI
PY

"WITER OF THE ESTATE OF
le form' STEPHENS DECEASED
reparie NO Cv d12)-000024-71B

NOTICE TO CREDITORSee"EREBY given that Letters of Adminis
te Bees gracied to the urdersigned JOHN

S$ 9 the Estate of MARY ALICE STE
ns Wi} ased by the Chancery Court of Tisho
engin, Mos ssippi onthe 2 day of March

toe cersons having claims against said Esats(i hod to have tne Samé probated and re:ret not pn
9

repgy Clerk of sad Court wth anety (90:
'uctions#P> tate of first publication of this notice or
srence@h : te forever barred
ving BE 3 my signature this the 3% day of March ~

ane ENS
any OR OF THE ESTATE OF LOCALfor ewe! STEPHENS DECEASED
5, SONALs+roo

» SUBSCRIBERS 21sJYVENILE COURT OF HARDIN

pooh'
TENNESSEE nO

TO THE VIDETTE
d BUEN'. SEE

Bee ae DREN S SERVICES

NOW $21ction

oo No 20.1 2708 $25 REGULAR -

feast!

nee
we Tishomingo, Alcorn, Prentiss, & Itawamba counties in Mississippr; HardinDERS

a0 Co. Tennessee & Colbert and Franklin Counties in Alabamaee NOENTS
sight'

T OF AREA SUBSCRIBERSBouders. DOB 09/1608 OU
eh be EIGHTEEN (18) YEARS

oF
AGE

NOW S$?
vast ORDER OF PUBLICATION

pure Cutt trom the alegatons of the Petition F $30 REGULAR
ta. Uf the Patt. cart al tre atereatautsa

afd hy bb ae Woods ate unaruwn and Rat orrary
af re 1 Ute served upun her
we

OC cored that Rega Leo Wooxts be served by publ:
ott" Ar patie ful ur 4 Use MOORS The

'y Near al Pewapaper oftulitad © T shurepta.
po' Er soups

To
sasoe Deparment of

mudran Sermcae nas SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU. OR SEND IT IN WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO TAKE7 ADVANTAGE OF THIS LIMITED TIME SPECIAL! net cepesred re cet

ppessal nevangs prove
a

wale
TR nah an °° Renewal ACCOUNT NO:ee Tha tet fate faut ato ae wastenee eee av iate titan New Subscription

Number of Years
5

"ww fe ot ny Amount Enclosed
4

feretdv ae oC fer ft numa
OR ate3 $21 LOCALFU at

eee eee Seestn JUOGE JS THIS A CHANGE OF ADDRESS?
fe

Bee $26 OUT-OF-AREA =�_�"TTV.STATE
TC 4 BPR wo

Yb Cane 21P

SAl -

a Send to: Tishomingo County News P.O. Boa 70 Iuka, MS 38852
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LIVING ROOM FURNITURE!
+ SOFAS! » MOTION FURNITURE! « CHAIRS!

* SECTIONALS!
*
LOVESEATS!

+2, 3, AND 6-PIECE SUITESAND GROUPS!

'GENUNELY EVERY IT
IMPORTANT snaPy

"FURNITURE
LU ot

OCCASIONAL TABLE SETS!
* COFFEE TABLES! * LAMP TABLES!

* DOOR TABLES! « ODD TABLES
* AND MORE!

+ LIVING ROOM Ga

WHERE...? me BRANDS...
SDN ROOMSBEDROOM SUE.uae

pe La
Z-Boy *

CHAIRS!

© MATTRESS SETSage:

.
¢ Flexsteel e CHESTS!

»
BUNS

eA |» Sealy *TABLES!
»
LAMPSorlN Be

+ Homestretch
DINETTE SETS!

ea (Ashley
:

© Franklin
;

© COMPLETE ROOKE:

* DRESSERS! * MIRRORS! « CHESTS!
* HEADBOARDS! * NIGHT TABLES!

*ALL STYLES & SIZES! COME EARLY!

me eLinery +

ENTERTAINClearance Bi (lee,
haar

| = CUR
joes + DESKS!

«WALLAa enter * Klaussner
|»

GLIDER
ROCKETis ELLUUT ON vais dire)

AREA RCS Be
UAT SRLLUUT Revues No UN...

* Plus

Many More!
+ AND MUCH,Ke

BEDROOM SUITES AND 2403
s.

HARPER
RD. VES! Many lems Are

One-OLAKind,Eveme
! On Hand, Nothing Wilt Be Held Back, But Youtysree COLLECTIONS:

CORINTH, MS Best Selection. Sellouts Can Occur Som,iisEyary'hngWit
Bo

Said Mn FretSam

Danie

FAMOUS BRAND Ret"* WALL-A-
WAYS!

+

ROCKING sme' Of!

ASPECIAL CREDIT TEAM fioun
HAND TO OPEN NEW ACC 1

ADD ON TO PRESENT cast

BANK CARDS ARE ALSObama
"The

hort

CHAIRS! ROCKERS!
Wta

+ *AN OUTSTANDING SELECTIONATTORei sun aT@| DINETTE SETS All':nit*SOLID OAK! «

GLASS T0P!+™

Cc Next Towai 1
MAJOR PRICE REDPe&TO REDUCEAll da

ib

INV ON...

ENTIRE LAMP SELECTION!
TABLE LAMPS! + FLOOR LAMPS! « MORE!

FINE DESKS AND BOOKCASES!
+ EVERY STYLE!» EVERY SIZE! « EVERY FINISH!
* HURRY! REDUCTIONS WILL BE CLEARLY TAGGED!

INVENTORY SELLOUT PRICE REDUCTIONS ON...

ALL MATTRESS SETS!
+ TWIN!

+

FULL!*
QUEEN! KING!

*

HURRY!
RETIREMENT SALE PRICES ON ALL...
(LIST AND DESCRIBE ANOTHER"GENERIC CATEGORY"

HERE IE DINING ROOM FURNITURE,

DOORS

OPEN:1 AMUNTIL 7 PM
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